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.... nlMMf'K IN JUDD
' ""'!., . 10 to 12 a. i
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--.. 'nl'XPAIN' IILOCK,
fi-cta'cv- e troubles,
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black 161

, MUSICIAN
nnVinM Hank build- -
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I1 "uM bSlldlnST corner Main and

'aJ" Office Pbo ia 721 :
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I7rv AI.I.PN IIOONE.
street.

OSTi:('ATn
House

Tm MS. 1111,1 offlce 'pll0Ue U'ack

r, "kIKBY I'KYSIIJIA.V AND S'li-- '
JJJ Building Room 15, Ofl Ice

0'4? ,i kmlJouco l'liono Main 1411.

,rnn Or 'SHU.

DENTISTS.

VU'OHAN, DENTIST, OrU'lCH IN,..
.1.1 htlllillui. -- -

...'V HUVTTST. Ill' 1' IU1T" in fl.T

rnone. reu

VETERINARY SURGEONS,

I C RIST11'. HKAIIUIIU. "r int.

,u v.. ,.i,.t ii n All diimi'stlc aulnuls
im iiie........ ,.. .. r .,,.,.

Ill i ,iu iiiiii. i, AI IA IIHAU N

BANKS AND BROKERS,

I, eJlf.UUU. lUlViCBL UU .iussj
in tnrMfn nnd (lomeHtlc excuniiKe.

.i ...nn,li tn llflfirr

PAUlItiltH HANK or WKSTON,

prcaldent , Ueorci . iTocuitel,

n. U. a iiuiimaiu 4a. f uuuo,

PEN'OLUTON SAVING K DANK,

interest allowed on nil timo ueposits.

ppecini Attention piven 10 coi- -

xlefi nrpnlilpiit t T. J ilnrrls. cashier:
uaiotiey, US9ISUU1C casmcr.

Cflnitjii. 70.ooo: surnius. ksoa.ooo :

so. nan i rancisco. iew lorn nnu

DriiiTtP t c a Kin iim nrrno

HOWARD. ARCHITECT AND SU- -

nfAinlnnr niitli..ti nnmnlnla anil mil,
Disni rnr lull innra 1,1 Tim i I nr ,.mtii

iiaom it Judd bullillng.

i.k i ra.K. CnXTIlACTflllK AN11
11(10, I'a.lmulaa ft. ah ait m .Wl

Job work a specialty. Prompt
naop on iiiua street near Mam

llAY. CONTRACTOR AND BUILD
uttmatcs furnished on all kinds

asuurr. rompnr wnita niniia u'nila Ati
i mucrs hl caHc nniro.

TROL'TMAN. ARCItlTRCT AND

leDUietou. Oregon,
KELLER. I'l.AHTnill Vrj 4MI1 I'fZ.

!! Mmant ilia bu n .iid.la I. tTla.

uaiu sireer. v, u. box 1U4.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

y. - mi s ti uci;Qi duvicli units

Second-han- dealers.

Q new and second band fnrnlture.

A I1 Dirnnvr. mun rtrrainr n ..ij. .uu owiu . awn Droun: moneT
H u ii tiuuB ui arLicm. iibiaii
few" io 'vretjl.

BOARD AND "LODGING.

VClDir Bonn, Al An .n atatme will be glad to eo bar friends and

strut ii.. ' Dnl n,u B'oe,c ,''n

Prn .'"it mna '' Per week Mrs;

m, vmurieior..

..Vulbll. lkaiiin unrv IK Tnr

Vfw 1, '
r ."uainioja takrs you to

Wrvlc- -. B. B. Rioh.rdi. n,n.,HTnt

unu BUSINESS

lent. otah!.V? .,f--
"'

"'""" llomlllnn.

. Ai; L. m 1 11 A n ., ,.a. I r.
rianrTi,fl'"!.c.!'.no. farra prop- -

iss!' broke7i b.i::.'"".'..;:v.":

i KTiJSlnjn Pendleton.
HAUTllAS,.Vtef;..KW. .HKLD.Bec.

"o ' i.'lKNTB THE OLDK8T
""v-- wnu lUrtman Abitr.ct Co.

. IUILBV ti, :.
lOhn, o:' . . U. H. I.ANI1 ITflM.
'oott ln.Stl'f'' ma of land nilng!ii, Ann aaiiu.1... tm""Q DaldlA. .."Z.room it.

ATTORNEYS.

JAMRS A. FEE, LAW OFFICE IN JUDD
building.

IIAILKY & I.OWELI,, ATTORNEYS AT
Ian. OOlcc In Despaln block.

BAI.LEHAY & McCOUItT, LAWYERS, AS
poclatlon building.

CARTER & Il.I.KY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. oaico in Having Hank building.

HENRY J. I1RAN, ATTORNEyATLAV,
Arsoclatlon block, l'cudletcn, Oregon.

It. J. Sr.ATfJR, ATTORNEY. fiOOMS 423
Judd building.

i: D. I10YD, ATTORNEY AT LAW. IllCourt street.

U II. REEI1ER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Pcudlotoo, Oregon.

N. nnitKELEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OOlcc In Savings Rank building.

II. K. COLLIER, LAWYER, OFFICE
Rooms T and S, Association building.

bTILLMAN & PIERCE. ATTORNEYS AT
l.rn. Mr. Stlllnmu 1ms been admitted to

practice In United States patent oillccs
and makes a specialty of Patent Luw,
Rooms 10, 11, 12 and 13, Association
Illock.

TONSORIAL parlors.
I'ATTOX'S SANITARY BARKER StlOP,

Despaln block. Court street; best work,
inansblp; all t lie modern Improvements;
ill tools sterilized ; batb rooms In con
nectlon.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

riTY CAB LINE, ERWIN RAKER, TROP.
relepnone main TUl. unice ana

room, Alta street, next to Savings Bank j

uuiiUiUK.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CITY LIVERY BOARD AND SALE
Stable. M. J. Carney, proprietor, for

Hue turnouts Stock boaruea nt reasonable
rle. Stable 11$ Alta Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FDR BALE TWO LOTS AND NINE ROOM
house, flttol with all modem rouveulencti
on Soutb Main street. Kitty term. Inquire,
nt tnls fli"e.

FOR O0O0 WOKK, REASONABLE 1'ltlUKS
and prompt intention. taWo your cripple

boots and to A. X. llllley, near Mill
creek bridge, on Kast Oourt street Blgu of red
boot on siauli house.

MEN'S HKSOivT, YOU are invited Free
reading room Whyuo: join and uettbead.

vantage of triiu Imtli, tmo ot pnu.'lilug bug and
other equipments, Including library and lead-- 1

Ing room Terms, fl.Ou to Join and ,.oc a mouth '
duei.

FOR BALE-BOI- AND POWER
vortical high speed euglue Also a

Generator Including all switch board lnstru
mcnts. For particulars, call on or address
Fltcli Kink, Box I17J, Pendleton, Die.

VM. F. YOIINKA WILL PAY PROMPT
to all sales and posting bills.

solicited. Commission reasonable
P. o. Box 2ofi. Pendleton

DIVORl.v. LAWS PETER WEff ADVICE
Ireoi fee!, tonus to uult;2J years' experience.

Office COS Garden St., Pendleton, Oregon,

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE USE
ot these classified columns. If you have

something you have no use for, offer to
trade It for something that some other
body may have and have no use for, some-
thing that you may need In your business.
You may have nn extra horse that yon
may wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.

fni.lmHii mnv linvA tliA intr nnil Vphll-l-

and want tin horse. 15c or 25c want ad1
will irobahly do the business.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF YOU
want to subscribe to magazines or news- -

....r.n.v In ,1,A TlnUal M,tit nr Kiimiia ra.
mlt by postal note, cnecs or sena to inei
PAST ofiECONIAN the net nublisher's
p.Ue of the publication you desire, and we J

will have It sent you and assume all the'
risk ot the money being tost in me mans.
It will save you both trouble and risk. It
you arc a subscriber to the East Orcgonlan,
lu remitting jcu can deduct 10 per cent
tmm tliM niihllalipr'H nrlrp. Address EAHT
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton, Oregon. I

TOR SALI3 AT TnU RAKT ORCGONIAJii
ottirc, large bundles of newspapers, coo

talnlng over 100 big papers can be oh
mined for M cmta a bundle.

OLD Nnivil'APKKB TO PUT U.VDKR
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap

plug purposes. Old newspaper! In large
hurdles of 111(1 encb at 25 cent! a bundle
at the KAST ORUOOXIAN offlM. Pendl
trn. Oreiron

How to Sell a Crop and
Still Have it.

A gleut many farmers carry their crop

Tor a long UmcaRtr harvest waiting for

niiadvnnce lu prices. Those who need

money call get a large part of the value

of their crop out lu money and still hold
the grain lor an advance In the following
manner.

Suppose, a farmer hna 5,000 bushels of
wheat which he can sell at 63 cents a
bushel; let him sell It and receive j,50
in payment; then let him buy 5,000 bush-

els of May wheat and margin It 5 ccuts a

bushel. This will require tiy.oo. lie
will then have Jj.ooo to uie na he sees fit

If the price of May wheat goes up five

cents per bushel, he will make l5othe
same as If he had held'hls 5,000 bushels or

wheat In his granary..
Vours for.cqusideratlou,

Coe Commission
Company

B. E. Kennedy, Local Mgr.

JyiVAVVMVtrVirVrrViVSl
Schedule of Fares

On and after April i, fare over
the Pendleton &.Ukiah Stage Line
will be

Pendleton to Uaian, 13, round trip, 4; 1'en-r.7-

to Aioa round trip. HI Pendletondloton
to Ridge. I, round trip, J l Pendleton w

!e. I1V60. round trip, 2&! rendleton to Pilot
Roek.ll.roiiodttlp.lLW.

Office nt Qolden Rule Hotel

aFm
arsavw

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bur U for nnnataral

i ui tin.V 1 . T:. TT.. . mAmbrAllAI.
a !'- - "t.T-T-i- i. sndSot astrH'

THIUwsvHieAiuo. - . . -
n-4- AA.

lAmKi;aiDUHun.O.AlH r Mai In rials r
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Tho stock market has evidently hit i Cabbage 2c Her noimda gait that It IntendB to keep for a Ueets, 10 lbs. 2Gc.while, for there has been no change Tomatoes. Be "lb."
in u tor the past week. Hogs are

nui'ii 4 inn nA ceius, according to the hog buyers, and tho price
of beef Is the same as It was this
time last week. Tho buyers aro ablo
to get all of the stock they can use
rnd to get It at tho figures they offer,
apparently. The hogs aro well fed
and In good trim for the market, and
the farmers aro willing to soil nt the
current prices though they would not
object to a higher valuation. In the
cattle market they would he mora
pleased still to have a Jump toward
tho top, and they aro In hopes that
this time will come in tho near

when the surplus has been dis-
posed of and the market has settled
for the winter.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha nnd Javn, best, 50c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
patkago coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

nice Best head rice, 12ic per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, bestfC.50
per sack; do 13 lb3 $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour n. n., $4 per barrel; Wal-
ters' $4 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14lSc per lb.

Ham 1718c per lb.
Coal oil $1.05 for 5 gallons; $3 per

case.

VEGETABLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
California sweet potatoes, Ec per

pound.
Garli , 10c per lb.

MAJLXMOID

I

'

The new high grade roof-
ing for low cost work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All
buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has
never been produced.

Send for boeklet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Franclico. Seattle.

iuiam n itrwrl,alu. ku mi5ii"311
HQvKriU ana uenvtr, vxnorsao.

l

TAYLOR, Agent

DESPAIN k CLARK

Are distributors for Malta
Certs u new Health Food.
Kveryone should try a
package.
Just received California
l'igsnud Oregon Honey in
the comb,

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Mair. 1741

iescke's
eats
eet

Tire' approval of all who

want the best meat i

most delicious but nc

no higher in price
COURT STREET

Scitt's Sutal-Pepsi- n Capsules
a

A POSITIVE CUBE
for lafhunmaUOB or CaUitI-ci-

the xtlAdder and Plsease.
Kldusrs. Mo cure do pr
Ooiaa qaleur sad Perms
nsaUy Iha worst eases o
Jourrli mad dlrrtno mat terof how loJg stand

low. Absolatelv aarjniefi
Sold bT draggM, frlw

1.00, or bjrnaU. postssid

THE lurtUAvmi CO.

LUrOMTAMC. OHIO.

Sold y F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Oil antfSweet Spirits of Edcr
Are guaranteed to cure any caseof Rheu
tnatisui Money back If they fall.
A C. Kaeppen ft Bros.,AgU. lor tSmdleton

Standard tor Gleit
Qonorrhosa and Runalags

IN 48 HOURS. Cure! KM

nsj una Bladder Trouble!

Onions, 2c per pound.
Squash.
Parsnip, lo lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins, 1525c.
Celery, 10c bunch. 3 bunches 25c.

FRUITS.
Bananas. 40c dozen.
Apples, 75cr$l box.
I'enrs, $1.00 box.
I.omons, 40c doz.
Orangoa, 40 50e doz.
Prunes, 3c lb. EOc box.
Cranberrlos, 20c quart.
Quinces, 5c per pound.
Crapes, Ec per pound.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
The following prices aro paid by

dealers t tho producer:
Chickens Hons, 7c; $4.00 per doz-

en: roosters, 4 to C cents.
Ooeso, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $4.
Butter, good.
Ksgs, 30J35c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE. ET?.
Cows, per hundred, $2.40-$2.5-

Steers, $3.10-$3.2-

Hogs, llvo. 6&c.
Hogs, dressed, 7c.
Veal, diossed. 7c.
Sheep, $2S?2.25.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; T Vic

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, fiO cents per sack.
Sliorl3, $1 per sack.
Oats, i4 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $12 per ton.
Wheat, loose, per ton, $12.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

rnndinlli hoHlr-- .
Oltiss in ftibi-l- is beautiful that

even grotesque designs cannot entirely
rob It of t'ininn: hence the "fantiihles
In glass" oiiiiH' llll.v into collections.
Aiiiimg foii'lgii liottlo curloti are found
lttiddliu lioltles. drntroiis, sen liorses,
ships, gondolas, foiinlnlns. violins,
n--l nles mid lion lioltles; bottles with
hnrlswiitiil stories or perpendicular dl- -

visions uml glass jugs with bonis or
.('Im.! Inc. l Hi.. 1 ill,,o iiii.fl.i mi.
rlo bottles show u wide but more prnc-'lc:-

rant;e. expressing national locos-

t, In such sliapes as cigars, plsluls,
niuiiiiineiits. eggs, buxiug gloves, blrd-- '
cages, canteens, lanterns, scallop
sneiis, suoes, suppers, roner skiiii-h- .

bun-els- . castles, snulls. birch liark logs.
fones. pyramids, ligures of Uilcle Sam
Simla Claus and the like. Century.

Crillt'lnlnn; n Portrait.
Wtiiler Upuii. Sr., oueo hired mi urllst

lo paint bl portrait, Willi the Mlpulii
tion thai (be picture would nut bo

nuil paid for unless it looked
like himself When the portrait was
coinpleled, 11 was bent to Jtr. Dean,
Mini did not iiciiiiizc liluiHelf ami ab
Roluli'ly refused lo pay the painter.
The painter seed, and Joe Strong, the
in list, mm ealleil In lo give uu expert
opinion.

'Vou mo tlie porlralt of Mr. Dean?"
the lawyer nked.

"No." K.ild Mr. StruiiK. do not."
"There It Is." said the lawyer, point-

ing lo tlie hi: canvas.
"1 don't eall that a portrait. I call

that a map of Mr. Dean," said Mr.

"I'oiih r.lllrr.
"So you nre koIiik lo liuropei"
"I am," answered the yoiihi; iiiaii.
"Wliy don't ,you slay ben- - in Ainori

cu, where tlieru me so many opportu
nltles to make a fortune':"

"Well, d've concluded that tlie other
aide Is easier. Of course you can make
a fortune If you will stay and work for
II. but .people nre always more liberal
when they lire away from home. 1

bare concluded that it Is much easier
to co over there mid let the other
Americans bring it to me." Washing-
ton Star.

VHlnuhU- - Advice.
Young Itdy-- A friend of mine Is en-

gaged to ii (nun. and now tie refuses lo
uiuiry her. What would jou advise her
to do?

Old l.nwyer-- ls the man wealthy V

Young Lady No. lie hasn't a still.
ling.

Old Ijiwyer Then J'U advise her to
,wrie hliu ii nice letter of (hunks.

'Ieiegiapli

Kpllnlera.
Thorns and splinters rludiug their

way under the skin frequently give con-

siderable palu. If I bey cuniioi be
extmcied. for whii I i i.rpoae

new needle will be found iu most
cases n Hiitlicleni surgical Instrument,
the part should be bullied with hot
witter In event of Inrlainiinitlon the
steam of hot water should be applied,

Tn M'asb II Out.
"Yes," raid the aristocrat, "I was In.

dignnnt, and I wrote bltu Unit the
clandestine iiiurriage of our sou lo his
daughter was u blot on tbe fiunlly
scutcheon, mid bis only reply was to
send me an udvei tiseme nt of u new
brand of soap be Is Just putting on the
markeL"

Cloutla on the HorlsoH.
"Old Multitiillllou Is afraid that some

day he limy bo poor."
'What gives blm that Idea?"

"Ills daughters' husbands." I'uck.

Water sufficient tu cover one acre one
tneb deep will weigh 101 tons.

H

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

OREGON

AND
Tyvo Trains tb tho Ea3t Dallv

Through Pullmnn stsndard andTonrlit sleep
Ing cars dally to Omsbn, Chloagoi tourtsi
sie,.ping car onur 10 ihuss iir. mrousi
Piillm in tourist tleeplng cars peisoually con
dncleil) weekly to ChUago, Km city,

chair paw ri frn. lolhe Kssttlally

nitr.nT Tluus solnxlulo ARSIVI

roi KiMin PiiiHlletou PROM

Portland Portland Special No. 1 The Klt
3:10111 Ktooa.iri.

Chicago Chicago Sprclal.No 2 PnrtlaiiC
ftiMpra oirj p in

Portland Mall and Express Nci.i The VU)

lam l:(Sa 11

The Kat Mall and Frrreis No.fl Portlare
01m llllnin

jremlloton Pattcnger Ppotati.
iso.

Hpokano Snokanw Pmenger
su a m Xo, s

I'endlelon Branch
Mixed Train .No. 41

IXlOpn

Wall Walla Brancha.mipm MixtHl Train No. 4J
I

Ocean and River Schedule.
KP.OM PORTLAND

All sailing dates sub'
Ject to chauxe. 4 133 n .Hioop. m. For Ban Frnncioo p.

Sail urvry ft days.
" Dairy
exeent

I9p in. '10 Astoria and Way Sunda)
Paturday l.andlnrs.

10O p 111.I I

Wlllnmetto River.
I'oati leaw Putttand dally, nxcept SnniU)

'stage of water permitting) for Vtlllninetto sir
Yamhill Hirerjndnts. - -

Leave ij01t,
Hlparla Bnako River

(SkSa in. Rlpatla to Lunlitoii 7X)n. ra
Dallv Dallv

Exrnt Monl I Exrpt .Mi

F.f WAM8LKY, Asent, Pendlalon

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland andpolnti
on the Sound

riMic CAitn
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
. ,bCAiu Aim ii. ia tinuy.vna, uuuuui it ;iu ill

Arrive Walla Walladally,H-cs- t bound, loaw. in
Fur information mgardlnfc ratei and accom-

modations, call on oraddrcis
W, ADAMs, Agent

l'cndtotoii. Orciton
S. II. CALUKRIIKAI), (I. P. A .

nana nana, nasniiiKiou,

RUNS
i'lillimiii Sleeping Citrs,

Elegant Dining Curs,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

rHr. I'auIa
MINNKAl'OJMr
DULUTH
KAIIOO

toi GRAND K011aC
GROOKHTON
WINNEPKO
HELKNA tvnd
BUTTH.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHIIiADKIiPIHA
new york;
BOSTON

and all points Eaat unci Soutb
fbromrh tlekata io Janan ul Cfilna. tta

Taeomas and Northern Facllo attaaalils) C.
and American line.

TIM SCHOOL!,
Train! leave fendleton datlr exoeM Saatat

At 7 K30 p. xa.
tot farther Information, Hue cards, soars

sad Uotsu, call on or write w. Adams,
orefon, or A. Ii. fin akLtOK ,

airo anq atorrisvn dh,, rvriissu, wm

(g

TUD ODCT J

IS THE CHEAPEST
Dear this In mind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food, Use
Kow Kure for your coiy trou-
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

WANTED VOUtt ORDRItB VOB HM
glared carda, wedding Invitations, etc.;

100 engraved visiting cards with plate.
11.50; additional cards In future, If per
ennnrea. aos Mil urecoeiiaia.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAH BROS., PropB.

The Best Hotel In Pendletoa
and as good as any.

The Ilo.ei l'cndivton lias jusi
hctn refitted tmtl reft rnished
iiiroughout Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in smtes and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2,50
Speclnl rntos by week or mouth

Kvcellent CtlUlne.
Prompt Dlnltigroom service.

Bar aud billiard room in connootion

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Corner Court and .lohnon Btrcots,
Pendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Kolly, Proprlotor.

assasraa?
HEATED UY STEAM

LIGHTED UY ELECTRICITY

Aiiiiirleini I'lnn, viiiiiBjfl to V'J.lMt
IKinliiv.

lMmi. nilii, T(ic, 9I.IMI.Spccliil nitoK hy wcok or moiitli.

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade solicited

Flue sample room

Scrial Attention (liven Country Trade

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
C0RNERSMAIN AND WEBB STS.

GEO. OARVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Flan.
Block and a half from depot,
.Sample room In connection.

ROOM KATE 50o, 75o, $1.M

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American flan, is per day and upward
HccxtquarUr! for tourists and commercial trav-
elers- Hpcciel rales uiade to famlllts and stasia
gentlemen, The management will be pleeieel
at all times lo show rooms and give prices. A
modern Turkish bethceubiuiiuicatlu Ike note!.

II, C, UOWKKH, Uanacef,

ft).

When You Order

FROM US

you nre sure of two tilings,
1st. You cuti't get n K"1 fr

lens money.
'.'lid, Yon I'ttli't get letter nt

any jirlee.
Iow price Is au argument no

real sttlteinan caiua to use.
It Is the beat evidence that his

goods are weak on quality aud
quality Is remembered long after
price Is foritotten.

The iuallty of pur brand give,
us the biggest biscuit liuslness o
tho coast.

It will do as muoli for you,

, Sidard Grocery Co,

Iftn any Trust IIS Court tHieet


